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In the second part of our children's 
entertainment report, InterGame takes a 
look at the role of redemption games, weighs 
up the importance of the prize versus the 
experience and explores one of the great 
buzz words - 'edutainment.'  

HE redemption segment Is h~ce and Is cited by many 
,s the key to tht future longevity of the amusement 
industry. Tht fact that It Introduces a prize element 
to the g~me pl'yin.l opt' rie"ce 1'1'5 provided a 
soot in thl' lIrm to Ihe matke1 and It" Ihis sedor 
lhat is experieneinc the most g~wth. Venues thaI 
have traditionally looked to the addition of video 

amusements, such as bowling centres Bnd restaurant chlins, are 
recognlslni the V& lue of redemption 's appeal across many age groups. 
A.t a time when carnes are acceuib le via mobile devices such as tablets. 
redemption "mrs offer a w~ for H Cs, 101 lumple, to dlffele nti<ll' 
themselves from rverything else available out thtrt . 

"Redemption games,« '><lid ::.tga Amusements EurOl:Wn Justin Burke, 
"Me ideal lor the children's seement. Winning tickets Is 01 tangible value 10 
young players because it can mean they can win prIZes, Even jf it is only a 
small piKe of plush, it i5 very import~n!. 

"Redemption ~ massively important to chi ldre n's enlertainment ~callse 
it is tied to the whole family. drawin8 In a bfood ( ...stomer ba'>f'.~ 

Tom Kane of Coastal Amusements stat~ that redemption is now, and hu 
alwa ys been, an important ingredient in Ihe children's e'ntertainmenl mi K. 

"The simple answer is, It is enlert~ lnment value that provides a sense 01 
achievement: he said. 

Bay Tek's Holly Meid l suggeste'd t l'\at redemption games help 10 bfo.aden 
an enlertainmenl cenlre's offe'ing and. in doing so, attract a wider varie ty 
of playen. 

"Man OPtf3t0f'1 who do not ope.... te ticket redemprion have a ve-ry 
limited selection of games catered to the younger onel," she said. "Those 
who ope rate dcket redemption ga mes have a plethora of games to choose 
from and underst~nd the importance of this type of game. More and more 
redemptiol'l pme ' ooms are popping up aU over." 

According to tAl Games" Marshall Ashdown, redemption providpo; a major 
inrentiv@ fOtch ildren to visitalocationandis now expet~d. "Redemption 
is vital to bringing children into centres. Any FEC or aml,l$erne nt operator 
that doesn't use redemption won'l be around for long: he 5~ id. 

His colleague Steve Bry~nt agreed, noting that in the past operators 
viewed the redemption area ~s a loSS maker. 

"Now, redemption areas Itre rea l profit 
cl!ntre~,8 he » Id . "We',e definitely seeing 
a shift in understanding. Oper.ltOIS 3re 

making good money but it is important 
to get the ba la nce right. You need 
full-time st8ff manning the redemption 
counter, st.ong gilme<; and great prIzes 
- that's what makes it hot.8 

In fa«.. n id Tiziano Tlede:se of Italian 
supplier and opera tor El mac, the concept 
of r~ d ~mpf1on has "brought n!w life" 
to games rooms, bowlln@centres 
~nd FEes. 

"The Idea of led~ming something 
of what you spenl on the games is a si,nificant 

differe<lce bel~'" rick!!t 
redemption and lIadirional 
video games,W he remarked. adding that for 
children, the act of redeemin~ the i:1 ckets can be as e~citing as playil"l( 
games themse"'es. 

-Gl'nerally yOUng children like to play with games. but <h"V,.k"' ~" 
deal of e nte,uinment from when they iOl.('rt the ridelS IntO our Tick!'! 
Eater; indl!l!d, they have big ~miles when Ihey see the numlK'r of ti c 

counted rapidly Inoeasing on the display'-
According to Steven Tan of Unive rsa l Spilce, the process of coHectini 

rickets appea ls 10 chi ldren and is .tse lf a n important part of the whole 
entertainment experience.-Chi ldren love the redemption tickets - thO!'l 
wJlk ing a rouod wilh a,ms full of them and they love ..",;,".,h,·m;"'". 
ticket eater a nd getting their 'l'celpU .~ 

Crudally. he said, redemption oHers something to el'ltlre t..Jmilies. 
"The children head for the machines they enjoy, while mum plays t 

machines that appea l to her moSt, a nd dad too," I'll' ~lIld. " II brings the 
whole fa mily back." 

The importJnce of the p ri~e element versus the play exper ie l'lce i~ '" 
maner 01 debate, howev@'_N ickCh.ndle,of SL lCid~ believes thai 
children, there afe many different lewardiog o utcomes. "Th,,, ';"00"'", 
one w~y to give a child !>OmI' reward for completing it task. In SOffie of L.... 
games withlo the SL Kld~ ran ge, you can get the silver ba ll to the end Z~ 
or par~ the car in the right spot, or get a bigger scort' than last llme. Tilt 
rew~rd is the achievement itself." 

Qu'nm~~'s A~ine r (o'er ~g'eE-!.: "When it cornes to [hi ld~' 

this ",~pect is very important. Praise lind aps)rova l ,,,,~. ,~,. 
oftt'fl in the Touch Toy software. With sentences like ·y::. 

did a good job' or 'well done: (or l'~3mp le, t h@ 
child's pe rformance is rewarcit'd.-

NThe game play aod ease of understand ir.g 
rTIOfe important than the payout: concurree 
Say Tek's Meidl. "RI!peat piay is key to kidd t 
games; yOu have to make them simple, 

simple, simple." 
However, UNIS' Tan ~ugguted that tne prile 

elemeot is crudal to geoeratlng repeilt plays or: 
return visits to a location. 

"Once yOu hav@ been ~tt racled 10 a machine 
enjoy playing it the'e is nothing be tter than to wi
prize: hl' u ld . ~This is the key to the pI~rs comil'll 
back; !>Orne children are happy to win a small prile. 

others want \0 save their tickets to get a large r pri/e." 
'Edutainment' - ~ frankly appalling phrase - nas been q~ 

r..h"~ ',bI" ;" """;;0 circles but, a5 many within the am1l.\.l!me n: 
sector have fooOO, it is undoubtedly a noble ambition. bUI an almo" 

impossible one to rea lise. For iI i tart, children ale likely to be Immediater-, 
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put off  by anything that tones down the 
entertainment value by upping the 
educa  on quota. Games that are too 
much like homework, said LAI’s Bryant, 
are unlikely to have much appeal. Despite 
this, many parents s  ll look for amusement 
games to off er some form of value, perhaps 
a prize or an item that can be taken away 
from the arcade. LAI’s Li  le Masterpiece, for 
example, is a touchscreen colouring game 
that encourages children to create a picture 
that they can then take away. The game has 
been a hit with children and their parents, 
said Ashdown. 

According to Sega’s Burke, including 
an educa  onal element to a game can 
work in some instances, making games more 
acceptable to parents. However, he stressed, it is an 
important balance. 

This is a sen  ment echoed by Eder, who 
said that it poses an interes  ng challenge for 
game developers. 

“One challenge is the development 
of child-friendly so  ware that is also 
pedagogically valuable and equipped with 
educa  onal content,” he said. “However, the 
biggest challenge is certainly to transform this valuable 
content into interes  ng and fun games for children. This balancing act is 
known as ‘playful learning.’”   

David Robinson of World of Rides said that the buzz around edutainment 
largely subsided when people quickly realised that outside of school hours 
(and probably inside of school hours…) children just want to have fun. In 
the age of the home console, however, games that require interac  on and 
possibly an element of physical exercise, are beginning to draw families into 
amusement centres once again.

“All today’s interac  ve games and rides require an element of eye and 
limb co-ordina  on and motor skills in order to operate them, so indirectly 
we are already fulfi lling these needs within the amusement industry,” 
he said.

The success or failure of the industry to introduce educa  onal 
experiences to the sector depends largely on how we classify educa  on, 
said Steve Tan of Universal Space.

“Many of the games that UNIS makes encourage a child to have to think 
logis  cally, to form a plan to manipulate and so on. I think it depends on 
whether you call this educa  on. It is fun and when a child is having fun, they 
learn also.” 

“The more ac  vity-driven the game is,” said LAI’s Bryant, “the more likely 
parents are to pay for their children to play them.

“We’ve had some very specifi c requests for product development from 
clients of ours in certain markets where they are being targeted by their 
governments to try to encourage exercise. It’s a move away from the Xbox 
culture to where children are s  ll rewarded but have to achieve something 
in a fi xed  meframe.”    

A purely educa  onal element, said Meidl, is perhaps unnecessary. Parents 
do, however, appreciate the hand-eye coordina  on training that takes place 
when children play  cket redemp  on games.  

Ma   Bland of UDC argued that in fact, most games have what he 
described as a “real world” educa  onal factor, promo  ng hand-eye 
coordina  on, physical ac  vity and an element of strategic thinking.

“Almost every game imparts the lesson that  ming and concentra  on 
can be benefi cial in some way as children think through their strategy to 
maximise the chances of them winning.”

Games that are overtly educa  on, he warned, could be too easy for older 
children, distor  ng the amount of prizes that would be won or reducing its 
overall appeal.

Yet, providing a valuable experience – whether entertainment, learning or 
exercise – is evidently of the utmost importance to parents. Whereas in the 
past, video-based amusement games may have had a nega  ve reputa  on, 
today, many games are being welcomed by parents, some  mes in the most 
surprising places, as Eder explained.

“As with many things in everyday life, parents demand quality for 
children’s games as well. The best proof is, for example, the Children’s 
Cancer Hospital in Graz, Austria, where our children’s terminal Touch Toy is 

used for therapeu  c treatment. Here, we 
o  en get a ‘thank you’ from the parents 
of sick children, par  cularly praising 
the posi  ve psychological impact in the 

healing process due to Touch Toy.”
Children are now more familiar with the 

latest technologies than they are o  en given 
credit for. Growing up using touchscreen 
tablets and other devices means that each 
new genera  on is now more tech-savvy 
than the last. This is driving innova  on 
within children’s games as manufacturers 
increasingly look to u  lise technologies 
that would have seemed overly 
complicated only a few years ago. 
These new technologies are infl uencing 

designers, said Tan. “This will con  nue and 
some machines will become more streamlined 

in this way. In fact, there are machines now 
that emulate apps that are available on 

smartphones. Children know the apps, they 
are at ease with them on their phones 
and so they can instantly recognise the 
game concept.”

Said Nick Chandler: “Children are, 
undoubtedly, becoming aware of 

technology at an earlier age than ever before – who hasn’t 
seen a fi ve-year-old with a smartphone? The overwhelming tempta  on 
for most suppliers is to create new products that match those desiring 
cleverer products.”

However, one of SL Kids’ strongest performing products is Happy Feeling, 
which he describes as “one of the simplest of manually manipulated systems 
we supply.”

“That old adage that a child would rather play with the box that held the 
£100 gi   remains as true today as it has always been.” 

The tradi  onal forms of play, said Kane of Coastal Amusements, will 
remain popular regardless of the technologies now available.

“This is a genera  on that has never known a world without wi-fi , cellular 
phones, downloadable apps, etc. While the game will advance as technology 
allows, a child aged 10 or under will s  ll want to throw a ball, point a water 
gun, choose a colour, etc.” 

The future may lie in the merging of new technologies with these 
intui  ve forms of play. There are already combina  ons of these various 
elements, with video touchscreens being applied to whackers in the case of 
LAI, for example.

Elmac’s Tredese said that as a long-  me game producer, his company 
is well aware of the need to keep up with children’s growing knowledge 
of technology.

“We are obliged to keep on researching and studying the new trends and 
possibili  es to constantly improve our off er,” he said.

There is a price for this level of innova  on, however, but if operators are 
willing to get on board, the children’s entertainment sector could be among 
the strongest within the amusement market. 
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